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CURREY BROS. Editors and Proprietor.WE WILL OFFER
The ThQfjitock (ircsno, a Baoond ClassWatered a., the Poae Office at Ia Graoile,

Kail Matter.

OUR SPRING

Sack SuitsPoblUhtd Daily Extant sionday.

"in Yaaur in Advanoo. . . ..... 160 j Per Month.....
..3.&0I Singly Copy.... MBis Vocune in Adnoos. aie not of the ordinary

character.

There is certain nobbiness

in the."..,. .

WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 6, 1904

: . Yandermalen :

5 Wisb to annouoc'e'tftJ on ;
Saturday February 27

; they will open a first class J
I Meat Market iu the old "

S Stand ' '

J
"THE BOSS" 5

J Corner Ruilroad & Fir St,

We will always keep on
Laud a good stock of jresh J
and smoked meats, sau--
SHgPiS, fish and poultry,
anl will be glad to meet

S nil my old patrons and
J as many new ones. All
! orders' will .. receive Jur J

K
H

Which w purchased, at 30 eenU on the dolla at prieea

nkjotn In terttX)regor,$ r r

Jas Bom JO year opts-fac- gold-Site- d 18 ti cases, (13, now (8.80

0 das radies? sias baatinc on, 30 yea case worth S10, now 6.26

iuthilhata .jnovasnaoC oompleU In nlckla

etn, S6.75.

ftiSAin and Elgin movement, 18 slie 4.50

Diamond ring worth 120, now $14. Elk teetb mounted worth $12

tjygfeih3t.i.jwp .ytft.M.M--- , '' -- r

Tbe ajMTt; quotations.! only .& fey of oar great

bargain. Ramembes. tare goojs ? no humbug, or
trash we grjsuateeveji artiole and will refund jtmt
money aa free a we take it if these goods are not a

The Rainbow Store

DEMOCRACY -- AND TRUSTS the incorporation of the North-e-ra

Security Company was de
However desirous a Democrat clared illegal and; in violation of

the Anti-Tr- ust law, commonlymay be indiviJually that the
"Hart, Schaffner & Marx" ClothesUnited States government could

restrict the operations of the
trusts and control or abolish

called the ) Sherman ict and
therefore'? void. These j three
dissenting Democratic judges,
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them, the Democratic party, as
J prompt attention.

a nartv. bo lout? as it adheres to.
Phone 4gl.. iand acts in accordance with its1 ...

holding that the'eonstruction al-

ways put npon the Constitution
of the United States by ' the
Democrats is the correct one,
decided in accordance' therewith
in all honesty. .Had these been

fuodamenur principles aod
traditional doctrinea as to the
powers of the federal govern

.that appeals to every stylish man.

Theseare decidedly J"young men's
tbes." They have dash yai

admire your own appearance if you

'wear one, Along with up-to--

clothes goes
' fine shoes We h;iv;

them in the Florsheim maie, the

dressiest and largest stock in tunn.

Let u show you.

J. M. BERRY

but two moire Democrats On" thement and eUte rights, it will be

powerless to act. In facv is canAN INWAlONTi0 YOU. Supreme Court bench the de
cision would have been all thatdo nothing to-- either curb or

C THIS IS A SPECTilTTSVITAtlON TO YOU. J. J. Hill. and all the trustscontrol the trusts that operate
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inside of states and ate tocor
porated under state laws with

out abandomug the teaching of
all its great leaders and thinkers tt

i.. ,1.... r , ; '- ,- ; .; v '

W re receiving dairy many newdeiigba in Wall

Paper and Wall pecprations, and we extend this special
JnTjMion .to yon n,d, your friend to. calLand see them.

We are asxjpu to, have y pa see oar line and we feel

tore. yea will bedeligbted with the viiit. " -

o on bb n n n n hhhhiiiidbbifrom Jefferson to Chief Justice

in America could desire, for it
would hsve declared ' that the
Constitution granted the gener-
al government no authority . to
control trusts created by state
laws and doing business within

: ' : ".state lines.
So long as the Democratic

party adheres to its "time
honored principle" of "strict
construction of the United
States Constitution" and "state
rights," the hope of the trusts
and monopolists is concentrated
iu the success of the Democratic

party.

Fuller. This was demonstrated
in the late decision in the great
merger case wherein every
Democrat on the bench of the

Supreme Court of the ' United

States, Teller, Peckhara and
White, dissented from the de-

cision which declared that the
United States bas the power to

control trusts and regulate their
acts within states. In Ibis case

n- - ' Yours Respectfully,

Stackland & McLachlen
' IAINT 0II2S AND GLAbS 9

1 6J. JttU .'.lv , )

Four o: a Mini ie o p't'Uy hand
at Iluf nt ihe itK the
k: ittl , dot Hie tmir, Wi; ttep
oiiiy oiie kind vA meat, the kind that's
freh, healthy, tender an ! pm-y-

ilny your stoakd ani cluijn lire, and
ttiey'U always be right. Our otock is
wtll-fo- and piop- rly rarcd for. Conee-qufntl- y

our nieut hftB n df'icious flavor.

Bock & Thomas

QME GROWNu 3
Healthy Apple Trees

In VarirtyThiiltJand Prices.

I can furnish large small orders of Apiles in
my variety, also shrubs, uines, weeping tiees and
small fruits Carolina Poplars, Black Lueu-t- , Syi

Mullmry, Catalpa, Linden, Muple, Latch, Birch,
Elm, Ash, Privet and roses iu any variety.

Write for prices to Con. Plant, Box 604, LuGrande, Ore,

WM. GILP1NS' GREEN HOUSE
'Phone 1161
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Pajie.-
- Than Coal isersEarly H

I" and LK$f Better;
4

pjrralipai' THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILL9.

For qu!;k relief from Biliousness.
Sick Headacho, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice. Dizziness, and all troubles arisTHE A.BC ing Irom nn inactive or sluttish liver.
Da Witt's Utile Early Rtsois are un

In Other words if your walls are well papered

,944, MVil! Mrtced. We do proper ,

Pper'Hariglng 4 driceil yda can afford to pay.

;krjj:s'-c;- ; priceM Tenters Paper 'Hangers and Decorators.,

A.O. HARRfi, Phone 166fj, J.M PRICE, Phone 1491

Is nov
for 1

v .

inns.- - -Laundry equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that itis a pleasure
to lake (hem. One to two act at
mild laxative; two or four net as a

pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harm lean. They tonic the Uv.

run pa to only ar
K. C. DswWUt & Co.. ClaiMsJn

For Sa'e by all Druggists

With our nt w up-- ' --dine Plant we are iu a
Position to turn out iie Ix-s- t of work. Sbor
Order woik a 9pec alty. Phone No. 185
Call us up and our wagon will call.

..! IF BBOKEN HEARTS

eeald ba mended aa neatly, quickly
aod thoroughly aa I can repair
jronr jewelry libera would ba no Bo-

rrow In Iba world. .No matter
whether II be a watch, ring, a neck-

lace or a baby pin dear Irom asso-

ciation naeda repairing, bring it to
roe aod it will be mended ao you

CoDgrettman Jai, M. Dixon, olMonlaoa.

aonot tall It from new. My

peelaUy ie watch repairing. Bring
IL bare and hava u dooa -- honestly , I A B C LAUNDRY

' PHONE j i85i
a pertly and cheaply.

NOTICE:
v'. a ,v

I woulil like all my old friends arid
customers to ki ow Hint I have rent-
ed a portion ot A. J. Webb, feed
t), for

i.ivniv ithposes :

anil Kill I,.. ,,,in r r business
with tirt-i-- l ism pooil

I w ii! also bnnrrl horses by
'he n.onth. Horses bouh, sold
snii

G. W. ALLEN
ADAMS AVE. l'ho:,t 1641.

XjLAmuihz. Jeweler

MKtIr Ooo4 llatara.
The late President McKlnley'a

with the newspaper correspond-
ents were almost always cordial, aw
be oarer seemed halt ao anxious u
keep them aloof as hla attendants were.
. One of his last vacations aa president
waa taken In the Adirondack. Tnltlier
went a newspaper photographer on the
speculation that be might possibly got
some snapshots of the chief eiecutlTS
n hla hours of ease. For two or three

BIIIBIG

aw Vvatllata Slk Imm
Blck rooms abonld be ventilated era

more conscientiously, than the rest of
the house. Many an amateur nana
forgets that the atck require pore air
quite as much aa the well and ao aeg
lect to secure all the air apace that Is

necessary or available. All draperlea.
hangings and stuffed pieces of furni-
ture that are not absolutely necessary
should be banished from the sick room.
To sir ttae room without giving the pa-

tient cold place kn extra blanket of
coverlet over the bed, draw the sheet
up over the patient's bead and face
and let a strong draft Mow through
the room for a few minutes. This wtll

effectually dislodge any layers of fool
air that may have collected. Continu-
ous ventilation should be maintained
both day aud night by means of an
open window in an adjoining room, the
door between being kept open.
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WHITE ROSE

: FLOUR

rre.h Chocolates. - " " ' ,- - ' ' '"
, , fre'i Boti Bons

) Fresh Mougaot
' Fresh Carmels

Freeh Taffey
Freeh Saited PeanuU

, . Fresh Salted Almonds
Freeh Popcorn

;t Fresh Fruit

GREENE & CO.
." Like I

V k

Comet 1;,g
Js n.illed with the idea of pleating every den'tr's hij. b--

olass trade-custom- ers who appreci.ite cjual ity . 'I lie
sV name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. eimr.-m:- t i V

liability and highest grade in every pik k ol tii.u

H bearing the While Rose brand.

in the sky comes
ins siar 01 neaitn tl
to the weak aridfamru r.n'HvA VQ weary despon- -e! dcsforthes?3m-

de: tdyspeptlc.tLC.h tfiAt Which It
is una bie to do for curing all

s i o m so nt: lUe f. even if but troubles snd
A direstlvas;if;!itiy disordered

g or overburdened.
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OisoriUra.Poneer Flouring Mill Co.V
V I r ytikiAder gtomira ftom'ut job'

' " "

are anre to have thirdt)IWered en time Kodol 1
1aBaaftaB3BR!jsnB0BBBP '

'SaBBBWaWaWgaggggrsgjBgsKaBaWS r.n.v..iiiiMi.!i .Baaiai.-Br- gj.

supplies the natural
Juices of dleutlon and
does lha work of (hii I ANOTHER THING

How to Prevent Stoves flastlaar.
Ity applying kerosene wltb a rag

when you are about to put your stoves
sway for n'lmmer it will prevent
ttiem from rutln,t. Treat your farm-
ing Implements in the same way h
fore yuu lay them aside In the fall.

Alcohol la ardlela.
Our own opinion, which we hare fre

nucntly set forth. Is that alcoholic bev-

erages re of valne In certain forms of
disea and that their value depends
not so mucb upon the alcohol, but upon
ttie vtnous ethers which these bever-
ages contain or should contain. No
nieillc.il man doubts that intemperance
In alvhol la an appalling factor In the

spread of crime, disease and poverty
and ti la nndoiititedly the duty of the
tnedhnl profession to endeavor to stay
the curse of drink by every means !

tt power. London I a need

Paeatlaar Pastry.
Instead of putting away pastry, find

aa cheese cakes. Jam tarts, etc held
In reserve In a large tin and fefculin
aut wben wanted It will be found nran
convenient to park about the nunibm
likely to be needed at one time In twe
pound biscuit tins. Line the t'.ns with
buttered paper, covering the flea care
fully or and closing tlgbtty, thut
avoiding admitting air more than It

nemwary and also preventing break
Ing the edge and. spoiling lb appear
anc. .

VtraraB w.a.
A broom rover to slip over the broom

when brushing down the walls or
sweeping a dusty plaua will be Aiunrt
a great convenience. ' Sew , up, bag"' T "no! . aa make e

r nrvrrao thi mor(iAAPHKR to com
ALUM

daya the enterprising ctmrra man bad
bard luck, for tba.cfretaker of the
place kept him out of photographing
distance from the pre dent. Then by
good luek he met McKlnley face to
face and told him what he warned.

"la It of great ronetiience to you t
get these picture r juerted McKlnley.

11stomach, rclailng tho
nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscle.1
and membranes of rhatA Two Ligh E cirolier i

i When yoo order groceries from us you are aure to

get the Ter Btp be had., , We keep ouly the best

?Tk nJJ Ten'arHt our store

saej eeialUneof

orfsn are allowed to
rest end heal. It cures

Being assured that it was, be Invited illtnaigejtlon. flatulence,
paipitallon of lha heart,
pervoua dvsneDsIs mnAn etched glass

ots put np iu
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, f untying and
strenethenlnf the rlaniii

Uia photographer tu come along anil
bring bla camera at once. Tlien both
Mr. McKlnley and his wife posed as
man? time aa the photographer inked
them to, greatly to the tatter's delight
and profit as a matter of course.

BACON
MEATS

Sinpire style con ttt w

shades and all . achi

yt ar residence ft - froo
See samples in our win

membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

tcnnirvn r.nATCrtV " CTriDC Kodol Djep Carej
aw Pvavaat Be Bares.

To prevent bed anrea rub a Itrtl
methylated aplrtt every day Into the
parts soonest affected, using the palm La Grande Light o; Power Coof your band and nibbing very gently' jenersun Dia.m1 OH the spirit evaporates.

TearStalwtaatasawlaa. '
SMaas saiv. 11.00 Ska ssMkartk. ytal u, waat alassaB.
sWaallr Llkl tm-m-

For Bale by all Druggwu


